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giL MOORE NERVOUS AND EXCITABLE HE COULD FALL ASLEEP IN A BOILER FACTORY'
llvNfjTTr r.I7 A1AT A THnC r f m
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Ti IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE I PROPOSALS:;g?$rr luiJUt jt tL i o Lr yi v ur
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PAL MOORE SLEEPS
tnierican Bantam So Excited Before Title Bout in

WEngland That Slumbers in Dressing Room, Says

,JHi'
Lieutenant Who Managed U. S. Fighters

Fvpf- - (porta IMItor livening I'uMIc l.riljsrr

Vn w(T1HERE liavo been many stories printed nbout tlio victory scoied by I'M

ri. .

Hrr Moore over Jimmy Wilde In London last month, but one of tlio Intcr-Mtln- sr

features Apparently has been overlooked. 1'nl deserved tho decision
we all know that but according to Lieutenant James .1 Munns, V. S, X,

,jyho had charge of tho American boxers In tlio tournament, tho Memphis

tbantam was confident of tho result ,
'before he stepped Into the ring. He

refused to worry about
match and fell asleep In his drc-s-

Ins room half an hour before the

ibout and had be aroused when It

afiame tlmo to test his skill against
jne of tho greatest little men the

world has produced.
"K, Lieutenant Munns was one of

our foremost athletes a few years
ggo, having mado iUltc a namo for

eWMmself up at Cornell, lie captained
"the 1913 football team which beat

by tho scoro of 2t tossed
3,The weights on tho track team and

won tho heavyweight boxing cham-

pionship of tho university. His lc

cxperlcnco mado him an Ideal
jpman to handle tho American boxers

"I never shall forget I'al Moore
jn the night ho defeated Wilde,"
.pald Lieutenant Munns. "Ho had
Meen through two hard bout, barely

','fc 73'lnnlng the first after a miserable
. I' m snowing, lie nit wun nis open

L3'

to

to 0,

and the London critics labeled

to
Mr

,IEUT.

a third-rate- r with no chance in the world against Wilde I'al did

better in his second bout, but the englishman couldn't sen pie- -

'jijlcted an easy victory for their favorite in tho final.
i "iloore. However, nau timet cm iuea"-- -

Ml

hlm
lilm and

lie vrai
vtut to make sure ho would ask:

"'Think I have a chanco with Wilde"'
'? "'It's a cinch!' I would reply. 'Vou'll beat him easily.'
"'

. "Pal asked all us. about the light, and when told he couldn t lose

felt much better.

sAk

1W tuo pvcllmlnaiv latllcs oaie him a lu'ltcr idea of the
nollsh Voxlna rulri mid hr nas male sure of ll'

was great menial condition, 1o my iiilml trni icipoinlblc
for his victory.

Loud Cheers for Wilde: Moore Asleep in Corner
TT WAS tho featuro event of the evening.
X

JAMES J. NS

confident of winning.

of

hlimelf.
In

Wilde bad defeated .lue

Lynch, of New York, and an Australian named OavN In hnnd
fashion and made a big lilt with lln crowd. When lit climbed through

JSthe ropes for the final there was a deafening cheer which almost lifted
3'the roof of Albert Hull. Then there was u craning of necks as the spec
viators looked for Moore, but I'al did not appear. We wondered what bad
.happened and ran into the dressing loom.

A "Tal was there, but evidently had forgotten all about bis tmpoitant
engagement. Curled up In a corner, he was deeping like i boy without

a care in the world. He was In deep slumber and Had to be shaken hc- -

k"fore he was aroiued.

ji' "Thlnli ! have a chance to beat that gu '." lie nuked drowsily i he

;pse. Ought o heat him sure, shouldn't 1'."

TJT We ioM lum aKdn i,e would liae Ilttlo liouble if he followed dire-

ctions. Then we gave him a brisk rub-dow- n and sent him out.
-- "" "Pal did not get the reception accorded Wild", but the Americans

Viade quite a little noi-e- Tew expected him to win. but Mooru'.s trainer.
n eight named DuUghertv. who had been gawed anil -- out home

"Ttb recuperate, knew Wilde's stjle and handol nut come valuablo ndvire.

He told Pal to use a trouch and tiy to get under ,11mm 's right, lie did

this and Ills cleverness had Wlldo g many blows. Moore was

2Sgressor in oei round and wa.s entitled to the deel-li.n- .

"Professional box.ng was new to nie. but the bojs me. Tlie
-- worked well together and when the elimination ronti-nt- i wero held tho
"

losers showed no ill feeling. I established a training table at Chatham for

the boys, but this was made possible by (lordoti slftdge, who runs an
""American department store in London. Mr. fc'elfildgo furnished us with

beef ami other things which could be proem ed only through locrnmeni
borders and helped us considerably.

1-- "Little Cal Delanev. hanevei. wan the ono who looked good to me.

After being eliminated in tho lightweight class ho won the welterweight
Competition and went through the thampionslilps to the final, where

to Basham by one point.

it t xi:
our lois. It uos 4iir;risl!7. for all xrrre prafetotaiiaU ami had

different ideas about fliihtiiw for ijtary, hut the spirit dlsplaticd not
equal to that of ioU'uc team I hare seen. I not a different

Idea of proteHlonal boxintj

v Ewlhh lleliere Football I'layers Are. Heal lieroe.s

ALHO staged a game of football in London.' resumed the husky
VV lieutenant 'Some of the englishmen wanted to sco what tho game

nas like, so a, test was arranged between the deslrojer flotilla and the
r battle squadron Thanksgiving Da on Stamford Ground. Princess Pat

sponsor.f --,waa
Jj ' y "It

"ww wo
'

g. . --Ji'lth little

E

the

the

any

was a rainy da;., the Held wa mwiuj anu after an Hours nam
lished with a tie score. 0 to 0. It was n clean game, however.
fumbling, and tho Americans enjoed It. htitl a crcit. line-u- p

ilth Cochran, or ueorgeionn, and Lamoerton. ui Princeton, nt encis,
m tii., ... nn.i ii,n,iG nr nrnn inr-i- o I r u, inn fii linn.IltiOgg, Ol a...-- ........, - - - ., .. .

I "mouth, and Cliff Herd, tennis star of Cornell, guards: lilass a Detroit
'I prep school boj. center; Meelian, Hjracuse. quarterback; Shulcr, Cornell,

J and Flnlay, Carnegie Tech, halfbacks, and Urown, of 1'iinceton. fullback.
'!"i Co not remember other players, but a young fellow named Kirk, who

I believe went to Haerford College, played quarter for the battlo squad

ron and put up a great game.

"But the Knglish were not greatly enthused oer our version of foot- -

i .ball and some lu'h comment appeared in tho papers the nest tla. The
!? 'London scribes called eery man on the field a hero because ho emerged

'l3rlth his life. Tlioy said it was trtio American fighting spirit, whero man
'' ' I man. dwelt upon the bodily impact, explained how placrs were hurled

, tho ground with great force, described the rnud und blood on tho plajers
p Tind Varveled that several were not killed. They called it a gamo for

rianta where brute iorco preuominuteu. uui .luimirai u mmi no oarucu up
Lxw anmn Intelligence.

2

Wo

the

tlio

ItEOK some teason or other I do not Lellevf .American fuotball
ever Kill he popular In V.ngland. It U cntltcly too strcnuom.

especially our oai where open play urn inosl6fe because nf the
muddy field. We got off a couple of forward passes, hut moat of the
time line bucking teas resorted to."

Battling Leonard and Joe Blum Make Terrible Threat
rOOMBTHINO Is likely to happen in this City of Brotherly Love within
ils5 the next couple of weeks If Battling Leonard ls not allowed to smear
Ms gloves over some bantams race, Tne uamer nas been idle nil this

iyear and bays he cannot get a fight with any one. He doesn't care who
:lt ia or where the bout takes place, but he MUST get busy soon or Phlla- -

Xdelphla will suffer.

?. "Things aro breaking bad for us," said .loo Blum, tho boy manager.
IK . "Wo can't make any money hero because wo cannot get matches at tho

sLbaxing clubs. Leonard lias Dcnten an or tne goon uaniams, uut ror sonm

i reason or other the matchmakers cannot see him. It's another case of a
I home boy being Ignored and outsiders taken In. I will be mustered out of
ith navy in a short t(me, and as soon ns that happens the Battler nnd
? myself will take a trip. Yes, we'll go far, far awny and seek our fortune

tranifc lands. I hate to do it, but unless something napiiens soon we

toave Philadelphia flat."
vw&Wrfr
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HANCOCK IN LINE Mann Benefits Derived '
WILL CONSIDER

FOR CAGE TITLE From Indoor Golf School MANY PROBLEMS

Picked Beat Yours Truly' Splendid Place for Begin-fo- r

American League iter Start: Next Best
Pennant Tonight

NOW TIED

Uancock-Your- s Truly
Line-U- p in Basketball

Title Game Tonight

unmmers

tttnii:lit' .it
mi
llniKoik

nr

U lilm
UIIII.IIKS

.1. sinllli
llerlolel

II. s,iH))rt
linn, ml.,

run. Hleiniierfc
mill Hero. Iteferee U.ielel. 'lime of

'I'lu Urst li.ilf 11,'iin.u winner of tin
Alneri, an It,mUi-l- l .ill T.ngU will lie lle- -

eldeil tonight at TraMiion- llnll. I'tjink-ll- u

Mi'Ti .mil 'liiiiihi.i .iii'iiii", when
Yours 'I'rulj and Il.iinouk cuin' together
in tin pl.iy-nl- f oniest tn.uli n(ess.iry
li tliest- - tlnishi-i- g wun the same
prnentitKe. h.iWng won games and
lost one.

Hancock is favon-i- l bv the majority
of the American League fans, but root-
ers of Yum Truly ate pointing to tlio
fact that the mil lefe.it sustained by
Milch Hopkins unil his fiiratd iuenuc
i'iowiI was lit llu-- hands of the sVoow!
htrnet pla.Ners

It was tile oiening game of lie season
end Youis Truls won by the score of

Since that time Hancock 1ms
been ruiuiltig'uii eil totals on the
InaWr'ty of n upponeiilH. The entile
i lull will hate to be at its best tonight,
us Man.igei Kleiiili-r- will have the
strongest line-u- on hand and. although
few rltlis iin si- - ours Trul. In

with seiet.il other clubs, it can.
not be denied that it a good team.

prelltmnniv g.une has ar.
iiitigeil to rnteit,, Hi'- fans, ami Mul

a!e rtevo,s will pin Haneoch Q'

COCHRAN HOLDS LEAD

lln- - Ailwmta".!' of 20.") in Mulcli
itli fliiu'lci'

lirtrutl, Mlili.. .Ian 11 - Mihui.gli
W'elker in an did not play up to toun
in itstnilio afternoon's game, Schai fer
also fell off woifu'b and received t

beating he has sustained slin
the match stalled I'oeluan von the
block bv L11O to lJ,', and thus inrriasiil
his lead oei- - tin I'hicagoan. whlrli bad
dwlndlid. owing to the .'On tun made
bv Sehaefi the previous night

JOE BOWHINKLE WINS

Dpfrtit- - Jnlinny Kll in Giinliri.i
. ('.. V inil-n- p

Ine llrmluiikle of the na had the
better of lohnnv K'olb of Mletitnwn
I'a last night In the wind-m- i in llu;
r.nnbrl.1 Athlein ''lub llowliiiikle had
at least ten pounds advantage in weight
on his opimnent He nlso bail good
right to th jaw- and body, which np.
piared to eotineet from every angle when
he careil to lean.

llunperf nrwM"! of
Inst nlKht

IS

linens

lmei and
The

Vmerlrsn I.engne nMnnners Induce hlin
lav In the second half, but nftr rotiMrti-r-In-

the arift,in pftern oituidu! hft rttilded
to stay in retirement for the ReaBon.

will

i

Iuaue oper-

ations day In will
vli.a manager nlkea the illrfetlou nf

T.ou Martin aeeurea John llanroek.
He looka llaht bin ahow. hut
that boy hiia apeed lo burn then haa

head how lo

Illetrleh, local case alar
been from and will make
hla debut In St I'olumba uniform
cvrnlnir. when Leaaue quintet
nlaya In llarrlaburit will for.
ward Lew Slartoe place

The American I.eaeue r. namelv,
Melnhardt. Imax Flod Meehan

will be at Kev.
atone Hall, Weat this
evening-- .

Norllt rreshvterlan loat It. flrat horn,
aeaaon evenlnir,

en to novera, bton

i.

'.. . ' '.. , . " - i i r? '''- -y "

Thing to Southern Play

FIRST SPORT VERY POPILAR

Kv LHAUiiES CHICK i:AJS
rp ins. wnii the

who can tijov
of pla.vcts

sotithlaial. Is the
si.ison of th Indoor golfer
is p.ititltue which Is nut to lie over-looKt- d

bi, any inan nr woman
who wants njuj a splendid liuliuir
game

ivei.v illy of any sUe toda.v some
depaitineut store or spoiling goods
home or -- Ollle eiitetpi Islug luolessioual
opens an imlooi driving
ami puttlur may be freely pr.utlced and
Willi hooiI tesiilts to one's plaj.

A'iv ii.door course picsentn an inter-- i
sting 'itray of nets, and three,

si ii" nine huh for pulling, which are
trapped and bunWeied so as to simulate

on an gieen hi tlut-cla- s

surpasses th- - rtolitli lot the
pl.ijei who lati atl'oid the expense and
linn of course, but an liuhior game is

ti.st bert thing Willi the
ingenious allies luatij phoers

now have inltilatuie golllng hole tn
their own home

It is possible to punhasr- - hub
hole no wn.v Inlerfeus

vvitli eiiipelK oi rugs, and bunkei
It with inlniatuii- papier iinulie models
With tliis niuirnieiii, putter and
ball, lot of Inn and ie.il pr.utice may
be hail in borne have never tried
till" lu.self but inaliv of luv flielids

over
The indoor m hool Is a hpl'inlld placu

the Iieglntur to stall, for tin- - iisiilu
of bad pta.vlug an- not so appaient anil
time theiefon. not so much

tor the novice, so that the
Iilacr who liigin, now will have
veiv I'onshlei-ah- stall for leal game
when the llow-i- again

HOPPE ARRIVES TOMORROW

Champion Sl.nis I'Xhiliition ith
Stilton Monthly

Willie lloppe the lialklun hainploii.
ai live lure 10100110 for his four-Ha- s

exhibition with iioige .sutlon,
foimn at Mlingei's cadcmv
Niimlni.' .Moniliiv afteiiiuon Iloppn is
now In New Ymk and hutiyn on Ins
way lieie liotn I'bleago

Ii will lie the (list time in time
h.ti Iloppn and sjtton liave o;ipoel
ai 'flu met last Louis

in 1!iK. Xeiurillng to It II Benjamin,
lloppe both plaers ate in
evtellent (oudltlon tn start their lour
Vfter having this citv- - the and

will tour all over the
v.
Three iiundred points will be

ni cmli and Hoppe will give
iliMiiiiustiatlou of fatu shots. The

haniplon has not done any tancv shoot-
ing hi public for jc.iis. Iiut Its
imlv logical to assume that he Is good
ai tri, '; shots He makes them in the
in.iKlies and should do tquallv as well
In on exhibition.

Scraps About Scrappers

We rum towler, th. Australian heavj.
-- ?.. ..,11 iiiaiorlunln luw.ibiii .,,,,,,1 i,IH

Ward,

iir.wn
annoinrpfl tomulit

Niillnnul inaiiiiffrinfiu tun an
urflimlUUTi imi'i.ivmii

Win. ilrs.
Miss

eeernl pioiiruni
rim Voung Me- -

r.nld. SO

'leiuller. Penny
makes

Hnvvaril Wnoil nne the mllet gusnls, rlngul "hand
the but the former Yuunu Hrowu

star the tin- - the Olyniiiln
ilrori'lnu Six a. January 'JO

auieeaalon reminna tno uiei '""-'- ..

Dutch vvonunrin. win

When reauma
the

his
pretty for the

Ceorire the
the American

the Attraction

i.f tho drnniilnz
th.

.id lhl

pl.oer,
to

In

eouise. when- -

canvas

oiiidoor
t'iisilloll.

Nothing

Increase

metal which
tiaps

foi

hloom

other, St

manager,

coun-ti- .

played

many

i,ue

nnrul

13",

I.e,irv.

fourth

.Inlinii) liunilre
MnuntHlna hta lomlnif elaht-roun-

I.Uht"l.-h- t Penny Leonard
mtlon Newark.

January
111.1I.0 fourth between

lliio. hla tho early
Ituaao oppnao

Jvickaon. tne National A.
Saturday nie
ntxieriiM tha fourthi.Kihlle Kelly puttlna

touihea hla tralnlna for aeheduled all.
round Llahtweuiht Champion

innapil the
.i.i lhe illymnlu

confident he
Klv Leonard hurdrat battle ot hla

uealdea alaying- - tno reuuirea aix- -

win i.ivv,s,

Francis Onimct Says
Halt Should Be Called

Making Long Holes

fie itcild rutting
long boles. i;er sinee rubber
uilsleil gllltll-perili- u

leiiilenci of urehlleils to keep
Inereusliig ilUtinue between holes.

what IriniiU Oiilmet,
golfer,

Mllhieel
"It question

our longesi lrlers ,m hit
I'ersoilllll.v, there lire iihoilt
three golfers world run
drlie, Hlt.eurr), Ieille

hulls are resilient
unit golfers driving further thiin

iiinnol for nie iiliilerkluuil
rotiiinlllecK ure iiIvvii.vh

liiniorlng illstunie. llettrr
hN In eourse iiinsiire
.viirils, plenty vnriel of

oiistruetiou pluer
iiirefully

one tneusiirllig cillllni;
lor distant on shot."

-- pell coats fashionable
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Series of Important Base-

ball Meetings Scheduled
for Next Week

MINORS MAKE Curt Chatter

tork. Plans have been
most Important-serie- s

of han'hal! meetings In
week the establishment of
organued baseba'l, achieved with the
signing of the national agreement.

ding present anangeinents,
major minor leagues lie

confeiences, athletescveiy l'nneliIn
States.

The.se conferences, eipect- -
ed to result In uuintier of ladlcal
changes tonduct of game,

continue throughout intlrt--

.Meetings lie week at
Waldoif Ulltmoie.

HOME TOWN FOLKS.

-- HL, M A V SURPRIZE
'AT'T

SVSTCIVA

III Humes nf of nuug women appealingWITH Chestnut stuct with stiaw hats. Despite prognostications of
cold

vl

lilted

of I'lilla.. purcluihcr of hundtonie piano lamp
Uoughell.v Is Interested In epott trade pros-

pects litlght season.

dl

Vaucluln, V. Pies, of Baldwin Locomotive AVoiks Co., of
cliy, created Knight of Legion of Honor Piench tlov.
Vaticlalu Is local

TOADY lll.i:s. used to bilck befme decided to help
lmrlle .Scliwuli construct ships, s.ijh that Tut.k Nuglc, machine

gunner of S. At cauls he Is K
of battles.

COlt.NIILU'.S ilitill.LICL'DDy. lugr. of local baseball club,Mil. Organized 11. D. .will iccognlzo League of
ilcflllllcuddy is known lo ti'nde as Ccinnlo ilucT; former
shoemaker. Names Is nominal, as Jimmle Connor so biightly remarks.
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KIRBY'S
SHOULD BE ADOPTED

Collegiate Officials Should
Use Logical Methods in
Deciding Status of Re-

turning Athletes

MEETING THIS MONTH

DV EDWIN J.
suggestion recently made byTHE T, chairman of the

ndvlsory committee of tho Intercollegiate
A. A. A., to tho status or tne
returning soldier athletes are well taken
nnd It Is very likely that they will be
approved by the executive committee
nnd ndopted by tho association.

of Klrby's proposals would make
a student soldier returning from
servlen ellHhlA trT the outdoor
track and field no mat- -
Ia it'll tUI nnrlamln etunrllntf mat
be, provided Is a regular student of
tho university or college which will
represent on and after April 1.

Freshmen Eligible
This means that a freshman at Penn,

for Instance, would be eligible to com
pete In tho cinder-pat- h championships
if ho returned lo tho. University not
Inter than April 1, provided ho had
been a student nt the Quaker Institu-
tion he left to enter the service.

Another of his suggestions would
the member of tho S. A. T. C. con- -

sldered as having been In regular attend- -
ance at college the time that he
spent In tho training corps. Tills
theory already Is being generally ac- -,

cepted.

No Indoor Games
Klrby nlso favors the elimination of

tho Indoor championships this season.
There never has been any likelihood of
nn Indoor set of games In 1919
of the financial condition of the asso-
ciation and Its members, but the associa
tion must go through the formality of
waiving the rule which calls for the
games.

These proposals will be brought up J,RQV' for approval before the executive com- -
mlttee at Its meeting in Xew York
Jnnunry 2G. Tho ndoptlon of the sug-
gestions will he left over until tho an- -
nunl sess'lon 1.

At the time of the annual meeting the
outdoor championship games will bo

Warded. Tho choice as usual lies be-
tween Soldiers' Kleld, nt
and Field. Penn was host'

the and prob- - t.ropp;d up virtually every
they will go ,. ..,.

Quakers.

REQUESTS Collegiate

Dnnnj McMrhorf I'enit loothull nnd
rnge star, hope of getting out
of t'nnip Ilx for month, ills knee Is
III good but for nome rea-
son he U detained nt the Jersey

Harvard has a squad of forty-tw- o

candidates out for the track team. The
scr.es Crimson reporting MO"' 31"'-wh- ich
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content decide National

fact that Johnny Todd, full
back former player1,

Mct'nbe, the forward
unable start game,

nre suffering from Injured less.
The line-u- p follows:
llellilrlirm Mrrrhnnt

Ilunran Pierre,,.rni iuiiDarK. .norrlMin
fnllliH.rU Hinall

ltuiuie ..left halfback Vll,i,Kletrtier renter halfback McKay
Klrnnlrlrk ...rlxht bark, Matthrwa

outside rlxht Maxwell
outalde, right,

Itallcun'. ...centre forward....
..iiriuu

for

n..... ,,.,., Buraett

Soccer Gnnes Listed
on Slate for Decision

Todaf and Tomorrotu

NATIONAL I.EAOrK OAMK

Merrlisnt lUthlehera Steel, al
rirthtfhrni, I'a.

COI.I.EOK (IAMES
rnlvrr.lty nf rennltn Wlm-hlfk-

llarrnrlm. nt Held.

IIKU RIVKrt MIII'VAItn 1.EA0TE
Harlan v. Vorlc Mitp. At Third

street and I.elil(li avenue.
AM.if.ll T.EAOt'K

Hrrand
Puritan M. I.. ChrUt

at Heeonil nnd C'lenrfleld, streftii.
U'nnderem t. E. l.uplon Sons, at

ifnd TloKn streets.
American 1'iiller Wolfenden Shore,

lllssuhldom nvenne.
DlnDtnn ,A. A. lro Slanarje-tnrl- nr

lomnnnr, Stole road and tnrun
"'""' Third illlon

Clorer I'urltan HeMrrei. at
irnuiHnniorlniiH ht. nt Tulip
nnd streets.

Tevtlle C. vs. Veterans, at and
Clenrflrld streets.

Wolfenrien Junior ts. Kertton
K. C, t'urdlnrton.

D0V8 CLUB
At Ilome

O. It. T. Rnrers-Illue- s t. I'umt
Jonea, ni, '

Awnr
fl. n. r. Intermediate x. I.lshtlioau

n. 1'ront street nnd arenue.
Ht'MIAY OAMES

Mrrehnnt llor Islnnd. at
NlneD-thlr- d street nnd Tlnlcuni nvenne.

SCHOOL QUINTETS

FREAK GAMES

Pieree Five Fails to Tally
Against Ridley
Park

By PAUL PREP
Yesterday surely was day In

scholastic basketball circles. Tt seems
as though every coach Instructed his

to go out play their heads
off or something like that, for unusual

nt 1918 games is ery ,i,,ys inable that lo the ..,

return

Indoor

records aren't kept, for wo believe sev-

eral would have been added the book.
Instance, the

league game between
Xortheast five the Krankford High

The Archive guards. "A I" Par-
ent Hamilton, especially the
played bang-u- p game lo such an ex-

tent that the Krankford team pre-

vented 'from tallying goal from the
field. needless say that North- -
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Will bo protll- -

league I..." , , '.' ,.".' Is
iium tine iiitcn Then thereselect" men for the A. nnd

brook meets. tho
with the fast
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llyaUn

sad exhibition given
School Its coated
Illdley Park High School

Ired Dawson, with basket- - nc Whilehull nt otuinuin, tn cntise
the tlle UM' ',rl' dropping

laM oval the net fiom all sections
Pierce was unable score

.single durlnir entire
Harlc the former Penn half-- game, Pierce players

iniler, has been out of
and has gone back lo law foul line. Klnal 56--
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the man) fieak games plased.
HJtrh School all the w.nv to

Penn
ami ,1-l- ii deirat fiom the shore high
school team. ticrmautovvn friends'
.School ran up a record of In
their Inlt'al game with Friends' Select
School, while In New the
liarnaul School, bcored a 71-- 0 vlctoiy

the Massee School

Some Good Games
many games staged jesterday

that It Is a matter of course 11 few
of of high order. Camden
High .N'orrlstown High quite a
time of It for forty minutes, the team

tmoerit rollege. hiis Hill has across the river .finally gaining

outdoor
lluhii

Xagle

School.

place.

week.

before

again

Iliiliu.

the

Coach

York

them

victory. Crato Stewart, tlie Camden
forwards, worked together In
fashion.

Trades School West
quite n scare in the second half of their
game. halt, time tho Spcdhos
leading At tho restart the
School dropped In a

West Phllly on the un.
the good work couldn't

West 0

cw Howling Record
Toledo, o Jan. 11.

Spa 1; Plugs, howling team that
tliltd In the American Bowling

Congress tournament, at Cincinnati, last
ear, established a new tecord In league

when thej totaled S251
pins In three ganus. learn registered

In the game. 1HV In the sec-
ond 1031 In the flnn' L,ur (laz-znlo'- h

7"1 fo- - h thiee is a local
iccoid.

OVERCOATS

SCORES .MADE
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